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CANDIDATES 8 
ELECTION SPEEC 
S. R. C. PUBLIC i

SPORTS y

Acadia or St. F. X. Next
SENIOR CLASS" WINS !jardine, Garland and

INTERCLASS TITLE nemers are Standouts

Candidates cor next y 
made their election spe 
S. R. C. public meeting 
mortal Hall last Wednc 

George Forsythe 
speeches by building 
platform and blasting h 
for not doing more i 
Forsythe’s four main i 
tion were to limit stu 
live positions, to play 
to stir up a good colie 
he even suggested thi 
Hall would make a g 
Common Room."

Bob MacDiarmtd n 
short speech because, 
cording to the Bruusw 

seems similar ti

is Triumphant I
Swim Team is

\

\(By DON VOGLE)
tor the first time a 

swimThis year
Maritime Intercollegiate
meet was held, and U. N. B. had the _________
honor of holding It In the Residence ,rgj— 
pool and being host to teams from 
Dalhousle and Acadia Universities 

The boys up the hill showed that 
they made use of their pool by tak-1 V ■■■. i
.ng an early lead and holding it L ./ ’ 'Jl mAHiI»
"throughout the meet. Acad,a ™.8 ,a | L
continuous threat however, and to 1-1 ------—
lowed closely In second place until 
the last events of the evening when i cuse 
the U N B. team forged ahead to when ,u hockey team
an unquestionable victory and won the |iret round of the N. *•

tïb™ ss rsïsKïs
;r„,Ac*d“'19 “*'•,nd Dti ish", v*The star of the evening was ache of the 8. R. C. «nd a J

-srfftiai-issr; asvs rr r.f*. «a*
SSSSs jattrASuasin the 40 yard free-style race. The ^ u8 play slx game, of inter ^..^‘^tlrst halt and twen- 
diving was also very evenly match- cta88 Hockey on It. ^uperb awarded^^ half
ed but Dave Worthen s consistency surface and gave -h ^ -nho first half ended with the Sen- seconds gone,
of good form won him first place for chance to meet the Faculty in The f rst half «g* ™ ^ Demerg {(}uled
U.N. B. over Clendcnntng from their yearly classic. tors in front o . d raade his throw good. Then Robin-
Acadia Congratulations are ex- R c __,et-e get a new Tbe Freshmen w.th Muiphy a. ^ fouled Gariand who got hts point
tended to Powers from Dalhousle, rlnk_|et*8 put U. N. B. on the Andrews as their spearheads ou,,ht Score: 3-1 for U. N. B. Mt. A. were
who Ignoring injuries received dur- map a8 the be8t-equlpped Uni- $n last minute de8Peraj*°“ a" ln the using a close man for man; U. N. B.
ing the war proved himself a worthy versity in this part of the able to outscore t - - eleven were playing their usual fast-break-
competltor both in diving and swim- ver * latter halt 18-16, but the eleven getting up screens and
““I! l W0M  - point lead set up by the Seniois ,ha'f wou;dn.t work. Ketchum

Tha honours for the Ladies events ]-------- TT^u d U N B with 13 points, previously proyed ^^bmen was of Mt. A. started his set shooting
Acadia girls who won 28 points and U.N. fol£Unate Av. Podbere of the Freshmenjvas ^ ^ ,eft wlng that waa t0 net

d e Women’s Maritime Intarcollegl- 7h*’ lj; ^rWt of their regular team   “ "az 1 XI him 21 P°lnts- Demers scored on a

ate Swimming Championship with a in th^ mo before IM'îTDfl AQQ HIGH MAN long pasB from Garner and agai.n °”S!alti 48 points. They were fol- members caught ^ ^ IKltRLLAOO MWI a quicMe from whiriwind Garland^
lowed bv the Dalhousle Co-eds with the mee- and ______ 7.3 for U. N. B. Larry Ketchum of

____________________—______ —--------------------------" _____ ——u——M (vit. A. scorèd on a two-hander and a

The Hillman’s Sportscope

■ Jit i ,' l4*

% ^ (By Be*h Goldberg) 
rough and tumble, all out, 

the class of

At this point Tony Tammora the 
referee, called time and warned both 

to play the ball and not the 
George Jardine came on tor 

Demers, Garland

When Dave Stothart was declar 
ed Ineligible for intercollegiate play, 
the Red and Black machine appear
ed broken. One practise was left 
before the big game; six men were 

. on hand for that practise. It was 
Although the Freshmen poured Coftch Rya„.g mtentoin to use Bruce

in line after line of valiant reinforce- Campbe)i of the guard line in Cec
ments in a hopeless effort to stem Garland’^ right |^warvote^08lVl0n. 

the tide of Senior basket , That waB tbe situation when game
all to no avail. Brushing aside roRed avound and the Marsh-
bod'-check after bodycheck, “Joltin men took the floor with their three
Terrv" Atyco rushed in tor the first pol„, margin from the first game. 
Jerry Aty*° ™ were never The opening tip went from Garner

The Seniors tQ Campbell to Demers who missed
the uuder-the-basket shot. Garland , 
missed a lay-up and a fast pace en-1 
sued for some seconds. Both teams | 

Demers started the

In a
“no holds barred" game

Monday night surged to a 
the hapless

teams 
man.
Garner. It was 
and Jardine on the forward line and 
Smith and Campbell on defence for 

The next score was on a 
from Eastman of Mt. A. 

(Continued on Page Five)

'47 last 
39-30 victory over
Freshmen. gram

"I know the score.’ 
Robinson, who set prr 
livering his speech f 
form and passing a c 
dent Atyeo, "because 
a member of the S. 
others haven’t." He a 
S. R. C. next year dep
representatives from 
good President for a 
won't let the S. R. C 
trivial matters," Ro

Pictured above Is the ex- 
U N. B. give, each year 

lose. In
U. N. B. 
long pass

headed from then on.
referees were used,Though two

seemingly intent on ised.
Doug Rouse was t 

date to answer Foray 
lack of a puMtcltiy 
wouldn’t depend 01 
alone," he said, "to 
I think it should be 
solid platform." Rc 
would work and plan 
cil on all matters an< 
particularly try to 
less expenditure of 
“You can’t buy stud 
student money." Rot 

For the position o1 
Ed Donahoe claimec 
experience as an 0

were tense, 
scoring with ft one-hand push-shot 
from the bucket Cameron touted 
Demers who missed the tree-throw. 
Mt. A. took a time out—1 minute 45

:< '
- -

Cameron who

>- .

0

m. .
■ -

■ ■

! Shoe ReiGarnerlay up to even the count, 
made a foul shot and Ketchum rack
ed up 2 more points with a set shot 
from that left side. U. N. B. called 
time.

Garland made a free throw and 
Cameron of Mt. A. potted one when 
Campbell pushed him from behind 
as he was about to score. With 12 
minutes gone, Mt. A. were leading. 
12-9. ___

1
i HIGH TOF 

FOR FOI1
<. •8 %By Roy G- C."V

ART DEMERSTOMand Cor. King and 
Phone

DAVE
-------f

W0:.ight last fall during an all Sports College 
Harquail standing before the 

“Gladys" he was saying, 
wish most

Broadcas’^^We8remember’llltle G,adys

mike being lnler.ie.ed by eïr ”» tKill «bat do you
-Now that you are in your last y ear up • Basketball Captain,
out of Basketball?" And J" ^ue and confidence: “Well coach,
trembling slightly but answering with hope and c ^ ^ GlrlB Marltime
I think what I want moat, of all to aee m aure wlth the girls we tolly knocking himself out in
Championship in Basketban nhls year a fhe wlsn 0f the tittle th» ef£ovt.

S.2G,«d,f HmSli"”»" I, yoî? .-.m tor tile honour »... b™*‘ 

us and U. N. B.

< I
Sport
Highlights %JOB ATYEO

mm

MOFZteftio cucctioxo 0-. (mS. 
HIS FATHIR.

You’ll be gripped by 
enthusiasm when 
you enter this smart 
Men’s Store. Quality 
and style is the 
watchword here. 
May we invite you to 
become one of our 
satisfied customers.

Both teams were unlucky under 
the basket. The Seniors used the 
more effective zone defence.. 
Smoothest players on the floor J. 
Baxter. Smith. “Ftghtlngest play
ers—Andrews, Haines. Luckiest

(“The writer wears glasses,

iKlti i
!we feel It a privi- 

Team which 
Pel-

............................ O" «h. ~»1~‘

h... been brou.b,

to our fair colleQe.

Atyeo
Jerry.’’)

Seniors rightly deserve the 
whizzed through the

The
title having
Interclass schedule with just one

U N B’s colorful skiers proved their mettle byp^er Van WagLr" one
the recent meet* at St. Sauveur. Led by BillMurray.Pete VmJJW pJnt. Thus Monday night’s game 
w Mitchell and Bruno Seppala and minus the ser v These are I was also a revenge game.

Grinnell they really came thr0“gb ^“be^whitened^wastes of snow on The Intevclass league has again 
the lads, by the way. who sneak out " amon" the hills practice proved to be a highly successful -
M’S Thanks ïJKf BR

K'r,e«””hd B.d r/muck Ski Te-.m m.y Inter- «.Tt^ftott 0. L

College Champa. games and who performed a ifT1?
task to almost everyone s satisfac
tion. Thanks to tne players them
selves must also be given for their 
weekly appearance. Their Interest 
m the league was evidenced by the 
fact that not one game had to be 
forfeited tor insufficient attend-

>

> I .M , 1 *

v-

Ar-

8
You'll find such brand names here as

, Tooke, Biltmore, Lewis, Mercury,row
Harvey-Woods, Currie, Croyden-knit- 
to-fit, Stanfield’s, Bonnington and many

Last weex at ^•verbrook Gymn.s.um Howi. Ry^ u^r.dictebl. 

Varsity five came tbroogh in detem, J ^nsw|ck ga8ketball Title, 
fighting Mount AMI.on teem for the Ne ow|nq t0 ^eligibility, the
With Captain Dave Stothart warmF^fl work9|na Georg, Jardine
home team* led by Demer , Ketchum Eastman, Robinson and

for top Maritime honours.

‘ V. others — need we say more.
• 'Aance.

The Juniors and Sophomores ond-

It Shouid he a great Boxin^Me^ montit down .tet»- X^and

mcres^pre viou^o6 th e ch anipionshi p
“out in defence of the titles they won in last Bab™ Amby Legere. game. These two teams also never
All the boys feel confident this year of , ■ ' terrific struggle failed to put on a good showing.
Perhans the most interectlng aagie sc far RMd Scott lost What they lacked in skill wee al-
amonjthemiddleweight, to secure a piade on the team. Mj8eottto£ ^yatma/6 up tn 6pirlt and that to 
« =niit decision to Pat Clair. Dick Gorham, a terrine an g p , „tartiv rnr what the Intermural and
battler In all his tl6C 8 Interclass leagues were established.

WALKER’S MEN’S
SHOP ü

ED
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